
Class Organizes
"100-County" Club
The eighth grade History classes

have been studying the 100 coun¬

ties of North Carolina and have
organized a "100-County" Club.
To be eligible for membership

a student must memorize the
counties, origin of name, county
seat and date of formation.
The following pupils were the

first to join the club and were

awarded prizes:
Dorothy Roberts. Billy Adams,

Betty Jean Moore. Clara Hunsuck-
er. Ruth Hogsed. Dorothy Worley.
Other members of the club are:

Loretta Voyles. James Carroll.
Kenneth McCall. M. L. Decker,
\vonne Green. Elmer Dockery,
Lillian Ballew. Billy Jane Rush.
Susie Miller. Jean Reed. Virginia
Akin, Betty Jane Evans, Bernice
Davis, Frances Wilson, Gordon

Johns - Manville
Bldg. Materials

Asphalt Shingles-Roll Roofing
Asbestos Siding

GIBBS HDW. & AUTO SUl'PLY

HENN
Theatre

MURPHY, N. C.

.{. . .J.Y Thurs. Fri.. March 30-31 Y
T Y
X Olivia DeHavilland . Y

*t) Montgomery Clift, In. *i*
X //mi vv . y.
. "The Heiress"J ...V ll>UU» 5
.j* Also Selected Short Subjects y

Saturday, April 1
MONTE HALE, In. *

I "RangerOf |
| Cherokee Strip" |
X also *

-j- Robert Blackneil Dorothy y|Patrick, In. !j!
I "Blonde Bandit" 1

Also Added Serial: "Batman X
And Robin" No. 10

Y LATE SHOW SAT. NIGHT
John Calvert, As The !£

"Falcon". In

"Search For
Danger"

*:* Also Added Color Cartoon *$*

A Sunday. April 2
A
... Roy Rogers Dale Evans

.In.
X

"Down Dakota
Wav"

X in Color
Also Added: Color Cartoon|
Monday Tuesday, April 3-4

*£ Gene Kelly Frank Sinatra
.In.

"On The Town"!
in Technicolor

Also Selected Short Subjects

Wednesday, April 5
Scott Brady - Jane Russell

.In.

"Undertow"
Also Added Serial: "James
Brothers Of Missouri" No. 10

Style Show
Given At Chapel
High Skhool chapel Wednesday

was in charge of Miss Shirley
Steele, Home Economics teacher,
Marjorie Helton conducted the
devotional after which a short play
entitled "Style Show" was pre¬
sented by Joan Cornwell, Helen
Haney, Bobbie Trull, Darleen
Chastain. Lorene Elster. Clara Mac
Tay'.or. Rosetta Carroll, Mozelle
Hughes, Mary 'Jane Hughes, Kath¬
leen Cook. Kathleen Plemmons,
Emma Jean Shields.
After the play a fashion show

including all girls who have made
spring garments in home econo¬

mics seas given. A special feature
was the showing of garments
which were modeled at the Cuilo-
whee Field meet. Many of these
won awards.

Darnell. Winnie Ruth Little. Carol
Sue Vaught. Fay Burgess. Janetta
Kilpatrick Mary Ann Forrester, J.
D. Decker. Betty Reese., Judy
Nichols. Betty Jean Tilson, Ray
Rowland. Caroline Ritch, Betty
Cook. Dale Price. .Mary Jo Dockery.
Billie Lou Titnpson. Tommy Gen¬
try. Harry McDonald, Albert
Dockery. Joe Anderson, Charles
Watson. Roy Rowland, Russell Hel¬
ton.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAI, ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
SUMMONS DOCKET No. 3871 !

CHEROKEE COUNTY. Plaintiff,
VS.

A. L FRAXKUM and wife, VAUL
FRANKUM ANDREW GREEN and
wife. SHIRLANA GREEN. AN¬
DREW GREEN SR. and wife,
MYRA GREEN. RUBY KAYLOR
end husband. John KAYLOR,!
CHARLES FRANKUM and wife,
BEATRICE FRANKUM. EDITH
I- RANKUM. GEORGE D FRANK-
UM and wife PAULINE FRANK¬
UM. ADDIE McDONALD and
LUM EVANS. Defendants.
By virtue of authority vested in

me by a judgment of the Superior
Court of Cherokee County in thee
above entitled action, I will, on

Thursday, April 27, 1950, at 12:00
Noon at the Courthouse door in
Murphy. Cherokee County, N. C..
offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash the following describ¬
ed lands in Notla Township. Cher-
okee County. North Carolina:
A certain tract or parcel of land

in Notla Township, Cherokee
County. North Carolina, adjoining
Ihe lands of Kilpatrick. Evans,
Akins and bounded as follows:
BEGINNING on a large post oak

the South W. corner of said No.
-15 runs East 58 pales to a stake
n the top of a ridge and on a

j ledge of rocks, thence with said
ledge of rocks North 52 E. 66

j poles to a maple on the hank of
| a small branch, then up said!
branch with its meanders 42 West
35 poles to a small spanish oak
en the S. bank of the Biairsville
Rd. then with said road N. 7112
V. 12 poles North 49 W 19 poles
lo a stake in said road, then N.
33 E. 49 poles to a stake and
.mall spanish oak on Collins line,
then with that line North 58 W.
101 poles to a stake the N W
corner of No. 46 and N. E. corner
of 45, then with line of Nos. 45
and 46 S. 174 poles to the begin¬
ning, containing 77' - acres more
or less.
Being the same lands described

in a deed from T. L. Keasler and
wife. Verdie Keasler to J. B.
Frankum and wife, Lillie Frankum!
dated January 2. 1919 and regis¬
tered in the Office of Register of
Deeds for Cherokee County in

65c Buys Better
Cleaning at

De Lux Cleaners
Workmanship that will make you a regular
customer!

Special attention given to gabardine and
faille suits.

Plain dresses and suits, cash and carry,
just 65c
Alterations on both men's and ladies' !
clcthes.

r in and see our new plant located on

NORTH CHURCH ST.

3ook 71 page 461. reference to
which is hereby made.
This the 18th day of March, 1950.

J. L MASON. Commissioner
36-4tc

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Summons Docket No. 3889

CHEROKEE COUNTY. Plaintiff.
VS. ,

MART HAMBY and wife. GENEVA
HAMBY. HERSCHEL HAMBY and
v/ife. BERTHA HAMBY. ANNA
MAE JONES and husband. ED
JONES. ROXIE BROWN and hus¬
band* ED BROWN. MOLLIE ROB-
PRTS and husband. ROY ROB¬

ERTS Defendants.

By virtue of authority vested in
me by a judgment of the Superior
Court of Cherokee County in the
hove entitled action. I will, or

Thursday April 27, 1950, at 12:00
Noen at the Courthouse door in
Murphy. Cherokee County, N. C..
offer for sale to the highest bid-
cter for cash the following describ¬
ed lands in Hot House Townsh'p,
Cherokee County. North Carolina-

In Hot House Township, District
No. 4 Adjoining the lands of El-

REAL ESTATE
for sale

Farms, houses, lots, businesses,
business property, tourist courts
Cafes, grocery stores, warehouses,
vacant land, camp sites, hotels and
all kinds of real property:
Let us know what you want. We

may have it or can get It for you.

D. M. REESE
Real Estate Broker

Fred V. Johnson John C. 0*Dell
dalesmen

PHONE 214 MURPHY N. C.

bert Jenkins, Lum Montgomery
and others.
BEGINNING on a rock on Oscar

Tilson's line and runs a West
course with the meanders of a

ridge to a fence on Lum Mont¬
gomery's line, thence with said
line North to a white oak Lum

Montgomery corner; thence with
Jenkins line to a rock corner of
Oscar Tilson's land: thence with
Wilson's line to the beginning, con-

teining 50 acres more or less.

Being the stme lands described
:n a deed from J. C. Crawford and

wife, Etta Crawford to R. C.

Hamby dated November 24, 1930
and registered December 15, 1930
in the Office of Register of Deeds
for Cherokee COOnty in Book 104

page 457, reference to which is

hereby made.
This the 18th day of March,

1950.
J. L. MASON, Commissioner

36-4tc

C. E. HYDE
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone 145 Murphy, N. C.

Be a kitchen Magician... ]

with

POLLY RICH
af-feina FLOUR

Your family will sing your praises as they
taste the genuine deep down flavor that only
home baking brings. And what a joy to see

every cake, every pan of biscuits come out of
the oven looking high and perfect. That's
what OVEN MAGIC does for your bakingf
Gives all baked goods more lift.assures ex¬
cellent results every time.cuts down prepa¬
ration time because OVEN MAGIC baking
powder is already mixed in! 1

Hadacol Helps Grocer
Work Hard, Long Hours
There is plenty of hard work

and long hours in the retail gro¬
cery business and this is especially
true for Paul Earnhardt, 816
South Church St., in Salisbury,
N. C. Mr. Earnhardt works long
hours at the Earnhardt Super
Market in Salisbury, one of the
largest and most modern grocery
stores in that thriving section
of North Carolina.
The grind began to tell on Mr.

Earnhardt about three months
ago and he wondered for a time
whether he would be able to
carry on at the same rigid pace.
But that was before he heard
the blessed news about HADA-
COL.

"I have been taking HADACOL
for three months," said Mr. Earn¬
hardt. "I was i
weak, run
down, nervous,
had difficulty
sleeping at
night, nervous
in d i g e stion,
gastric disturb-
ain c e s, head¬
aches, suffered
with stomach
bloating and
gas pains
around my
heart. After the Mr. Earnhardt
third bottle, I started gaining
weight, had no gastric disturb¬
ances, headaches or gas pains. I
never felt better and work long
hours. I recommend HADACOL."
Mr. Earnhardt, like so many

thousands of other suffering peo¬
ple, had tried many preparations
without beneficial results before
he heard the wonderful news
about HADACOL.

Mr. Earnhardt puts in long,
hard hours at the Earnhardt
Grocery store now but is again
his usual cheerful self and when
his friends comment on his im-
orovement he advises them to
give HADACOL a trial.
Mr. Earnhardt was suffering

from a lacs of B Vitamins and
the Minera's which HADACOL

nt: i-s HADACOL comes to
voj in hruid frn. easily assimi-
"t d in the blood stream so that
t can co to work right away.

Alack of omya small amountof the B Vitamins and certainMinerals will cause digestive dkturbances .. . Your food will notagree with you . . . You Wiiisuffer from heartburns, gas psinland your food will sour on yourstomach, and you will not be'ableto eat the things you like for fearof being in misery afterwards.Many people also suffer from constipation. And while these svmD-toms may be the results of othercauses, they are surelv and cer¬tainly the symptoms and signs ofthe lack of the B Vitamins andMinerals which HADACOL con¬tains. And if you suffer from sucha disorder, there is no known
cure except the administration ofthe Vitamins and the Mineralswhich your system lacks.
HADACOL contains not onlyone, but 5 of the B VitaminsHADACOL contains not only 0ne,but 4 of the necessary Minerals.'It comes to you in liquid form,easily assimilated in the blood

stream so that it can go to work
right away.

It is easy to understand, there¬
fore, why countless thousands
have been benefited by this amaz.
ing tonic, HADACOL. So it mat¬
ters not how old you are or who
you are ... it matters not where
you live or if you have tried all
the medicines under the sun. give
this wonderful preparation,HADACOL. a trial. Don't go on
suffering. Don't continue to lead
a miserable life. Be fair to your¬
self. Temporary relief is not
enough for you. Give HADACOL
a trial. Accept no substitute.

Insist on the genuine HADA¬
COL. .

Sold at all the leading drug
stores. Trial size only $1.25. but
save money.buy the large fam¬
ily and hospital size.only S3.50.
We are so firm in our belief

that HADACOL will help you that
we sell HADACOL on a money-
back guarantee. If you don't feel
perfectly satisfied after usingHADACOL as directed, just re¬
turn the empty carton and your
rrnnev will be cheerfully refund¬
ed. Nothing could be fairer.

AGAIN
AMERICA'S TOP
TRUCK VALUES

NEWPL
ADVANCE-DESIGN
TRUCKS

the Performance
Zeaders

with 2 More Powerful Truck Engines

CHEVROLET

America'* fastett telling truck* offer itepped-up power and performance with two

great valve-in-head engine*. On the hill* or on the ttraightaway, they deliver the
good* lurely, swiftly, at low cost. Every new Chevrolet P»L truck give* you high
pulling power to eat up hill* and rough road*.and on the ttraightaway, high
acceleration to cut down total trip time. Come in and tee these great performance
leader* today!

MORI HORSEPOWER ... FINIR A GREAT NEW HEAVY-DUTY
PERFORMANCE WITH AN IMPROVED LOAD-MASTER TOS-h.p. ENGINE
THRIFT-MASTER 92-h.p. ENGINE Complete new power plant.alio equipped

Improvement* in design.Including "Power- with "Power-Jet" carburetor.provide*
Jet" carburetion.provide quicker occetero- greater power per gallon, real mile-eating
Hon response.maximum operating aeon- power that haul* the heavy load* on the

amy for minimum cost per load. roughest reads.

^riceXeaders J*ayload Xeaders PopularityXeaders PL\js Features
From low selling priceFor Ahead withlower 2 Chevrolet trucks, (or . TWO GREAT VAIVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES: th. N«~

to high ratal*value,operating coitt per th* last 12-month 105-h.p. lead-Matt*, and th* lmp.*r*d »l-h.r>

you're moneyahead,onf mlJ*- Th*ru»" P*io<1' hav* out.old Thrlh-Meti*. . THE NEW POWER-JET C*t»U-
with Chevrolet truck*. constfccHon and the M* twa make. RETOR * DIAPHRAGM SPRING CUJTCH . SYN-
Chevrolet's rock-bet- oll-arourKl economy .' combined. convinc- _^^r. cr.P

co*t.outstandingly low of Owvrotet M. truck, cut running and In, proof of th. CH«°.MESH TRANSMISSIONS . HYPO.D »F«

cost of operation and upkeep and high lapalr costs.let you deliver the good* owner satisfaction they have earned . DOUlll-ARTICUlATED IRAKIS . v..

trade-in value.all add up to the lowest wHh real reductions in cost par ton per through th* years.proof that Chevrolet RASE WHEEiS . ADVANCE-DESIGN STYIING

mile.Is America's most wanted truck. (All-TYPE STEERING « UNIT-DESIGN torn"

Dickey Chevrolet Company
PHONE 60% Murphy, N. C*


